
THEFARM

Now is the time to use Hallum's Liver Cleansers for that
Cold and LaGrippe. 25 and 50 cents.

Hallum's Cough Remedy will relieve that coughing and
cold in chest at once, 25 and 50 cents and $1.00.
We pay postage on these articles.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLIJM, Prop. & Mgr.
Phone No. 8

2HouseOFBte lte!.131

This House Of Better Clothes now an-
n1ounces its readiness to serve its patrons
with the highest grade Ready-for ser-
vice Garments for Men, Boys and Little
+fMen that the country produces.

+ The Best Makers' Hats and the most
Choice Haberdashery can also be found
here.

'The Best at Any Price.

Yourleonsideration is'earnestly-olicited.
Strictly One Prieeand y'e-.. y bCIk
if anything goes wronr.

SMITH & BRISTOVI

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Sa*oe, Amund and Progressve
We solicit your banking buisiner.s arid will Tho~w you eyerycourtesy and convenience consist en t with sovuri bank ig rinciples.Five per' cent, mnterest p~aifI onl Savings l~wis

J. P. CAlEY, President., .J NO. C. (;.\ fimY, Cashier.

I Have Had an Exceedingly

aGood Business a
lluring the winter. 1 stilil~dhav som( e'xceP-
tionally good valucs in wvinter weighit goodls, and
in order that I may dispose of' same b~efore mn y
sp)ring goods arrivo I am going to miake special

S prices on all

nt Heavy Weight Woolen Goods, Chit- n
adren's Cloaks, Children's Raincoats, )1

~Ladies' Raincoats, and a Lot of Odds n
Sand Ends Too Numerous to Mention n~
S Come early so you may got your' share of theb~argains, as I shall only make thee special

prices up to February 1st. Remember', this is
] "'Catchy"' sale, but ia only a making ready for

taking stock and making room for spring goods.
T'rusting that my friends and customers will
come andl See for themslves, I am

Yours for Trde

MJ. W. IIENORICKS~
.

PICKENS Rt4

~TryAnAdvertisementinThe Sentinel
V * ce

LOCAL AND
PERSONAL
Mrs. C. L. Cureton spent a day las

week in Greenville.
Mrs. Troupe Partridge, who has bee

very sick for quite a while, is mue
improved,%'
Mesdames J. L. Valley and Earl,

Lewis were Greenville shoppers las
Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Cox has been critically ill
but we are glad to report than she li
improving.

Mrs. Howerton, of Kentucky, is via
iting her nephew, Rev. J. C. Bailey, al
his home in Liberty.
Mrs. Olga Goodwin and youngest son,of Rock Hill, spent a few days of lasi

week with relatives here.
Tho local W. C. T. U. will meet witi

Mrs. Gary Iliott next Thursday after.
noon, January 18, at 3.30 o'clock.
Miss Moita Ilodges left last week foi

Florida, whe-re she will spend some time
at different points visiting friends.

J. Ed Grillin has moved from his fath.
er's place, four miles north of Pickens,to the old en . Williams place in the
Maynard section.
The Entre Nous club spent a delight-ful afternoon last Wednesday with Mrs.

Wayne Maudin as hostess. Delightfulrefreshments were served.
B3ennet t Powers and family have

moved into the house recently owned
and vacated by Mrs. Thomas, who has
m'oved near the school building.
Miss Ora McFall has returned to her

home in Pickens after spending the
hol idays maost' pleasantly with relatives
an'd friends at Kingstree and Sumter.
Larry C. Gilstrap, who has been farm

demonstration agent of Cherokee coun-
ty, N.C., for severai years, is spendingsome time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elisha Gilstrap, near Pickens.
Mr. Gilstrap caie from Murphy, N.C.,
to Pickens last week. making the tripin tive days.

J. Butler Jones has moved from the
Gritlin section to the C. J. Ellison place,which he recently purchased, near the
Glenwood cotton mill. In writing The
Sentinel to change the address of his
paper Mr. Jones says he likes his new
home fine, tho just at present there is
lots of juicy mud in the community.
Ar spending aleut two months in

Ft.ciFM .: .ir.g title3 for the Caro-
-e Co.. Messrs. E. R. Free-

ran NiariZe. Tenn.. and H. S. Guy2 '-~ us Ch.- Texazs, have gone to
lnhai.a. ree 'he, will spend some
'flmef in the sane of work. While
here they made many friends who would
he glad to have them return.
The board of directors of the Keowee

Banc held theirannual meetingJanuary
9. All officers were re-elected, and 8
per cent dividend was declared and a
substantial sum placed to surplus. This
bank is on a sound basis and the paetyear was a good one for it. J.P. Carey,
Sr., is president and .John C. Carey is
cashier of the Keowee Bank.
A telephone message from Easley

says fire destroyed Sitton's livery stable
about' six o'clock Tuesday morning and
also burned five horses and mules to
death. One of the mules was the prop-
erty of a railroad construction company.
We understand there was $1200 insur-
ance on the stable and horses, wvhich
will not cover the loss. Origin of the
fire is unknown.
Miss Elizabeth Mauldin, County Dem-

onstration Agent, is spending the month
of January at Winthrop College. All
the county agents meet at Winthrop
every year to be given training and
plans for the next year's wvork. Ex-
perts in special lines of wvork from all
parts of the United States assist the
state agents in giving these instruc-
tions. Miss Gladys Smith has charge
of the course in dietics and nutrition.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the P'ickens Bank, held January 8,
all the old1 oflicers were re-elected, as
follows: .J. Mel). Bruce, president;
Frank McFall, cashier, andl J. HI. Bruce,
assistant cashier. The past year wvas a
good one for this 01(1 established insti-
tution and .the usual dividend was dec-
clared and the surpluts increased. At
present the deposits in the Pickens
Bank are more than $400,000, the larg-
est in its history and more than any
other bank in the county has.

BOB@,'THE Misc

Misses Hughes and Gravley, teachers
of Twelve Mile and Hampton schools,
respectively, were in Pickens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mauldin of Green-

wood attended the funeral of his broth-
er, Elbert Mauldin, at Pickens Satur-
day. .1 p~kNThere will be a box supper at .Roa-
noke school house Friday night,January
26, beginning at 7.30 o'clock. Public.
cordially invited.
Miss Margaret Attaway, who teaches

the Mt. Carmel school, has had grip for
over a week. Her sister, Miss Sarah,
Is teaching the school.

J. Wesley Julian continues very sick,
but is slowly improving. Mrs. Nickells,
a trained nurse of near Easley, is at his
bedside and we trust he will soon re-
cover.

Presiding Elder Turnipseed of the
Greenville district preachdd a most in-
teresting and forceful sermon at the
Pickens Methodist church Sunday night,
after which a quarterly conference was
held.
The January Clearance Sale at Hobbs-

Henderson Co's. store will continue thru
this week. Many exceptional bargains
are offered, as anyone can see by read-
ing their large advertisement in The
Sentinel today.
Ed lHendricks is in Columbia taking

the l'asteur treatment. Mr. Hendricks
was hit ten on the hand by a dog last
week. The dog's head was sent to
Columbia for examination and it was
found to have had rabies.
John 11. Craig has gone to High Point,

N. C., where he will personally select
and buy a large shipment of furniture
for Craig Bros. Co. This firm expects
to do a big furniture business this year
and are making their plans accordingly

Earle E. Mauldin of Texas is visiting
his father, E. E. Mauldin, near Easley,
and other relatives and friends in this
county. This is Mr. Mauldin's first
visit to his old home in fourteen years
and his many friends are delighted to
see him.
A beautilul home wedding took place

in Easley on the 14th inst. at the home
of Mrs. B W. Duckworth, when her
youngest daughter, Miss Margie, be-
came the bride of Mr. Alexander Cal
McMahan, youngest son of Mrs. Mamiie
Barton McMahan, Rev. D. W. Hiott
officiating.
Monday and Tuesday of this week

were probably the most disagreeabledays of this winter. Cold rains fell and
everything outside was covered with
ice. However, it was a very prettysight to see the fences, trees, telephonewires, etc., covered with ice and gleam-
ing like diamonds and silver.
Mr. Warren Sutherland and son, of

Gordon cbunty, Georgia, formerly of
the Dacusville section, are visiting rel-
atives and friends in the county at pres-
ent. Mr. Sutherland has been residifigin the state of Georgia about four years.
Says he is getting along fine and likes
the section where he is located well.
After an illness extending over a

)eriod of several years, Adolphus G.
Smith died at his home four miles below
Easley, January 6, of dropsy. He was
about 72 years old and is survived by a
wvife and two children. Mr. Smith came
to Easley about twenty years ago from
Blacksburg and was for some time
chief of police at Easley.
Two petitions asking for the positionof postmaster for the city of Easleywere being circulated in the city Mon-dlay. One by Mr. A. G. King, thepres-ent incumbent, the other by Mr.J.ECraig. Both petitions were receiving anunmber~of signatures. PostmasterKing's present term expires some time

in Jiuly next. -Easley Progress.
Fielding A. Lewis died at his home atWalhalla, January 4, after an extendedillness. He was 74 years old. Mr.Lewis was well known in Pickens

county, having at one time lived atCentral, when he was a member of thefirm of Gaines & Gassaway, and laterlived at Pickens several years, duringwhich time he served as supervisor ofregistration of this county. He was
twice married and is survived by hissecond wife, two children by his first
marriage andi four children by his sec-ondl marriage, lie wvas a gallant Con-federate soldier and member of theMethodist church.

G rectivilie, s. e- iIckeias, S. U.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville Oflice Phone 210

Pickens Oflice Phone 39

MIRvoUs MONK.

Fresh SI
CemsLewis To
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Get your stock in good con

you have never used it

25c, 50c I
Satisfaction 4

Keowee F
R. E. Lewis, F

Phone

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge [
Notice is hereby given that I willmake application to J. B. Newbery, rEsq., Judge of Probate for Pickens E

eDunty, in the state of South Carolinacn the 9th day of February, 1917, at 11 e

a'clock in the forenoon, or as soon 1thereafter as said application can be tlleard, for leave to make final settle- hrment of the estate of R. 1. Porter, de- n:eased, and obtain discharge as admin-strator of said estate. c
A. J. RAMPEY,39 Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement and DischargeNotice is hereby given that I willnake application to J. B. Newbery,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens rn:ounty, in the state of South Carolina, E)n the 12th day of February. 1917, at 11 c)'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there- oifter as said application can be heard, o'or leave to make final settlement of al.he estate of Mrs. Lucy J. Holcombe, fcleceased, and obtain discharge as ex- ti!cutor of said estate. atG. W. HOLCOMBE, e39 EXECUTOR.
Citation

tate of South Carolina,County of Pickens. r
3y J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge: EWhereas, T. M. Garrett made suit to c<
ne to grant him letters of administra- 01ion. of the estate and effects of J. C. 0
jarrett. tIThese are, therefore, to cite and ad- h'nonish all and singular the kindred and M3reditors of the said J. C. Garrett, dleceased, that they be and appear be- "rore me, in the court of Probate, to beheld at Pickens, S. C., on the 25th day3f January, 1917, next after publicationbereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, toshow cause, if any they have, why said *

administration should not be grantedGiven under my hand and seal this ti3d day of January, Anno Domini,L917. J. B. NEWBERY, (Seal)37 J. P. P.C.
4otice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I willnake application to J. B. Newbery,3sq., Judge of Probate for Pickens,ounty, in the state of South Carolinamn the 8th day of February, 1917, ac 11>clock in the forenoon,' or as

hereafter as said application can be o.ieard, for leave to make final settle- R~nent of the estate of Julius E. Boggs,leceased, and obtain discharge as ad- ynimistrator of said estate. SJ. E. BOGGS,89 Administrator.

GERM-PRUV I

YJOUR first impression ofIits CLEANL1NESS. Th
sine bag in which each ga

tees absolute freedom from
handling. You are further in
itself. You recognize QUA
strong fabric, in the high gra
character of the facings, in th
buttonholes and in the big, ha

Toe men and women, as wecll
ths snug fit and wonderful e
revelation. Smooth and supp
comfortable. It gives with ey
but never stretches out of shaj
tion. Wherever strain come;
ment. Not a weak place frog
.The snug-fitting collar and slh

and.. ankle-hugging cuffs;. the
'slze armholes;- the rip-proof s
are among the many d1esirab
which make Germ-Pruf theoch
the one underwear whichi Y(
you see it.

Come and inspect this line.
fit for every member of youm
service.

CRAIG BROS

Iipment
RIC Stock
der
ition for spring work. If"Ask your neighbor."
md $1.00
juaranteed

harmacy1h. G., Prop.
24

otice of Final Settlement and DischargeNotice is hereby given that I williake application to J. B. Newberrysq J.u e of Probate for Pickens>unty, in the state of South Carolina,Ste26th day of Janunry, 1917, at1 o'clock in the forenoon, or Us sooniereafter as said application can beeard, for leave to make final settle-entof the estate of John Me Smith, do-mased, and obtain discharge as admin-tratrix of said estate.
MRS. E. E. SMIT[37 Administratrix.

otice of Final Settlement and DischargeNotice is hereby given that I willake applicution to J. B. Newberry,sq., Judge of Probate for Piokenaiunty, in the State of South Carolina,ithe 26th day of January, 1917, at 11clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-ter as said application can be heard,ir leave to make final settlement of
ie estate of Larkin Hughes, deceased.id obtain discharge as executor of saidtate. T. J. MAULDIN,37 Executor.
otice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given- that I willake application to J. B. Newbery,eq.,Jud of Probate for Pickensunty, in the State of South Carolina,i the 30th day of January, 1917, at LIclock in the forenoon, or as sooniereafter as said application can beiard, for leave to make final settle-ent of the estate of W. B. Mauldin,,ceased, and obtain discharge as ad-inistrator of said estate.38 B. C. MAULDIN, Administator.

I have some special bargains
imy store. Come in and see
iem. B. F. Parsons, Pickens.
HICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

AM O
D
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bbonme{lcoesealed with Blue?

0q anB s rNip-

.60101-a Lpili&~,011C 1ST%

ars regarded as Best, Safe-i, Ai*ays Reliable.OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
eiEVERYWHERE ss'i

JNDERWEAR
Germ-Prut Underwear is

3 transparent, sealed, glas-
rmnent is packed guaran-
germs. dust, exposu re and
)pressed by the underwear
[ITY in the fine, soft,
ed workmanship, in thea "'stitched" and "'stayed"'
ndsome pearl buttons.
as to the younger folk,
lasticity of G}erin-Pruf is a
e as your own skin and as
cry movement of the body
>e. No binding, no irrita-

there's ample reinforce-
speck to ankle.

oulders; the wvrist-clinging
i, reinforced crotch; full-

eamns and gussets-these
le and exclusive featuresoice of particular people-
)U will adopt as soon as

We guarantee a perfect
family and satisfactory

CO., Pickens


